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CAP. CXLVIII.

A.n Act b ncorporate La Société Saint Jean Baptiste de la Cité de Québec.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS there exists in the City of Quebec, in this Province, an Association
under the naine of La Société Saint Jean Baptiste de la Cité de Québec,

fbrined of Canadians of French origin, either on the father's or mother's side, or both,
who have joined together for the purpose of promoting by all lawful means the national,
industrial and social interests of the mass of the population of Canada in general, and
of that City in particular, and of encouraging all who may become members thereof, in
the mutual exercise of those acts of benevolence and philanthropy, which fraternity
and national honor dictate to the children of the same country ; And whereas the
Honorable René Edouard Caron, President, the Honorable Louis Panet, Assistant
President, and Messieurs Ulrie Joseph Tessier, Abraham Hamel, Joseph Hainel, the
younger, François Edouard Hamel, George Honoré Simard, Pierre V. Bouchard,
Amable Pelletier, Thomas J. Gauvin, Charles Pierre Pelletier, Hypolite Dubord, Ives
Tessier, Flavien Babineau, Eugène Chinic, François Xavier Frenette, François Parant,
Isaie Gaudry, Isaie Gingras, Pierre Dorion, Pierre G. Huot, Philéas Methot, Gaspard
Lortie, Louis Butté, Joseph Allard, Pierre Antoine Gagnon, Etienne Michon, François
De Foy, Mathias Marcotte, Julien Chouinard, A. T. Le Droit, and Jean Baptiste
Adjutor Chartier, the present officers of the said Association, have by their petition to
the Legislature, represented that the said Association has already established dlaims to
the gratitude of the public, by the acts of benevolence and philanthropy, which it has
performed for the attainment of the objects of its formation; And whereas they have also
represented, that in order to obtain mor- effectually the advantages likely to result from
the said Association, it is necessary that the said Association should be incorporated; And
whereas it is proper to accede to the request of the Petitioners, subject always to the
provisions hereinafter contained : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly, of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An, Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the above named Officers, and all such other persons as now The Omicer
are, or may hereafter becone Members of the said Association, under the provisions of and Members

this Act, and the By-laws made or in force under the authority thereof, shall be, and °qtsocia..
they are hereby constituted a body politie and corporate, by the name of La Société rawa

Saint
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Corporato 8aint fean Baptislc (l la (ité de Québec ; and shah by that nime have perpetual suc
name andp ands cession, and inay have a Corni-non SeaU if they. think, proper, with. power to change thepowers,

saine at plensure, and rnay sue and be sued ini ail Courts of, Law or' Equity, and înay

Value ofrmai acquire and hold personal property to any amount, and also immoveable property, not
Y " yexc eeding in value at any mxie time, tenthotisand pounds, currency, and inay alîinate
i'ý d. the saine, and acquire other ýsuch property .instead thereof, flot exceéding the value

Transfer of aforesaid, and shah have such otber powers as nay be necessary'to carry thisAct into
poperty fect, accoding to its true intent and meaniiga; and alproperty, rea anbilities of thiow belonging to the Association aforesaid, or held in trust for the said Association, or
Association to
the Corpora. for the use thereof, shah, after thepassing of this Act, become the property of the Cor-tion, poration hereby constituted.; and ail debts due to and. obligations contracted iii favor

of the said Association, or any hficer of the said -Association, or otherperso acting
on behaif thereof, shall from the samne tirne be deemed to be due to, and to have been
contracted in favor of the said Corporation; anr al debts duefroo, and obligations
conitracted by the said Association, or by any Officer or person acting on behaif thereof,
shall from the saine timne be; deemed ito be due from and to have been contracted by
the said Corporation; and ai such property, debts and obligations, ay be sued for,recovered and entbrced, by or against the said:Corporation.

SoUrCe. Il. Provided always, and be itenacted, That'thesaid-Corporation shall have no power

Offieceso the

Corporation to h old any property, nor shall any ýproperty be held in trust for them, or for their use,
p 4 cyderv except such as shah 'be. derived 1from thefollowing sources, or'purchased with the funds

rpoac'to derived froin suci sources, that is to say: the property of the Association hereby transfer-Enhîcli it 111m red to, the Corporation the 'admnission 'fees of ýMembers,'whichý shall in ;îo case exceed two
boflpounds curreilcy, each Member, the aninual subseription of Memnbers for the: general

purposes of the Corporation, which shall in no case exceed the rate of two pounds cur-
rencyeper annum; he subseription of Members to;the charitable funds of the Corpo-
ration, ýdônations, bequests or-legaciés'nùiade to the said'Corporation ; and the xnoneys
arising froîn fines and forfeitures ýlawfhly ýimposed by the '13y-laws ; and iprovided
always that theTproperty andfunds of!the said Corporation shahbe applied soley tothe
following purposes, that is to say : to -defrayiàgthecu-drrent expei ses of the 'Corporation
for the purposes of its institution, and'the'relief of persons whomithe Cbrporationi îay
deem proper objects of such;relief, accîording to1the By-iws;of, the Corporýation then
ir force, and to the provisions of this At.

Officers of the III. And be it enacted, That the Officers of the said Association shall be a President,
and ~ a Cmi-clAssistant President, six Vicia-Presidents,, a Tireasurer, an 'Assistant Treasurer, 'three

tee of Manage- Sub-Treasurers, a Recording Secretary,lan Assistant Secretary, six under; Secretaries,
ment, V

a Marsial, six Deputy Marshals, nine Receivet and Six Deputy Auditors, and that
the affairs and business of the said Corporation shall be mnaged by a General Com-

itte of Management, cosisting of the President, Treasurer and Recording Secretary,
and their Assistants, the Marha te, tVice-Presidnts, and under Secretaries, and fifteen
other Membersof the Corporation, which hsaidOfficers and -Geneedal Cminittee of

To bc eloct Maragementd shall be electd oh motionbytheinjnrityof voices of the Memberspre-

effect, acodnaoistueitnnndenn ;adalpoet, eladpsnl

Ssent at a General Meeting hich shao take place on thefirt Monday in the month of
Septeeber, in eah year, succeding thepsgent, and bfficient roptiee of the day, place
o rand hour of the said Ahual Ge ea 'Meetingsha b legiveneight days previously by

Pturovio flo the said Asecording Secretay: Provided alwys, thaifsuch Election do ot take place
cn any year o the day above mentioned, the President, or ib aOis absence, or in case of

his
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his refusal so to do, the Assistant President, or ne of the Vice-Presidents of the Cor-
poration for the tine being, shall cali a General Meeting for that purpose, on some
subsequent day in the manner aforesaid; and provided also, that the first Meeting for Proviso as to

the Election of Officers, and of the 'General Committee of Management, shall take first meeting:

place, within three months after the passing of this Act, Which said Meeting shall be
called by the Recording Secretary, and shall be advertised for eight days previously,
in some two or more Newspapers, published in the City of Quebec.

IV. And be it enacted, That the General Committee of 'Management of the said Powerofthe
Corporation, shall have power to make such By-laws ,as may be:necessary for theManament
good government of the said Corporation, subject to approval at a General Meeting a
of the Members of the said Corporation, and after such approval the said By-laws shall
not be changed, altered, modified or repealedj without notice of-the change, alteration,
modification or repeal, having·been given one month at least before the day on which
the same shall be proposed ; nor unless such change, alteration, modification or repeal,
shall be approved by two thirds of the Members present at the 'Meeting at which the
same shall be put to the vote; Provided always, that the said By-laws shall not be in Proviso:
any way contràry to the Laws of Lower Canada or to this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That whenever a majority of the General Committee of Iio gencral

Management shall have decided that it is necessary to call a General Meeting of the m may

Members of the said Corporation, for- a peôial purpose other Athanthat of :the Election special

of Officers, such Meeting nay'be lawfullyicalled by the President, or in his absence, purpose.

or in Case of his refusal so to do, by the Assistant President, or one of the Vice-Pre-
sidents, by a notice in the Newspapers published in the City of Quebec, naming the
day, hour, place and object of such Meeting, and signed by the Recording Secretary.

VI And be it enacted, That the By-laws of the said Association, in so far as they Present By-
may not be repugnant to this Act, or to the Laws of Lowér Canada, shall be the Iawscontinued

By-laws of the Corporation hereby constituted, until they shall be repealed or altered
as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That the present Officers of the said Association, sha be Prescat O'11-

the Officers of the Corporation hereby constituted, until others shall be elected in their cers continued

stead, at the Meeting to be held as hereinbefore provided. aoes

VIII. And be it enacted, That in all suits or actions against the said Corporation, As to service

service of Process at the domicile of the Recording Secretary thereof, shah be a sufficient ofProcess.
service of such Process for all purposes of Law.

IX. And be it enacted, That no person otherwise competent to be a witness in, any Members

suit, action or prosecution in which the said Corporation may be engaged, shah be oe

deemed incompetent to be such witness, by reason of his being, or having been, at any witnesses.

time a Member, Ofdicer or Servant of the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation shall not be per- oee prs mneti

sonally ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Poe ofbl then et d h adCoprto.

XL
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How only tic X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation sah not be dissolvcd, or theCorporation
may be dis. ) anioflh Merbers otherwise except under the p
solvedi.b~o1ed. of a By-Iaw, passed by the consent of ait least seven eighths of'thie Memnbers of the

said Corporation, nor unless such By-law shlail provide for, and the funids of' the said
Corporation slial be sufficient to .meet the payaient of ail demands against the said.

Proviso: Mem- Corporation ; Provided always, that nothing herein contained shah be construed to
bers miay with-C
draw. prevent any Member froni itidrawing at anytie fron the'said Corporation, after

payrnent of ail arrears by Iîin' due to the funds thereof, includingr lis annual subscri-
tion for the year then currelit. c1p

Committee to XII. And ho it enacted, That the said General Comrittee of Management of the
publish an
annual statc- saic Corporation, shaH yearly, in the month of January, insert in sotne Newspaper
mient, publishied in tue City of Quebec, a statement of tue arnount of the funds and property,

debtsani liabilities of the said Corporation, certified by the Treasurer therdo , and
tpat the repeal or alteration of this Act by the Legisiature, sha unot be deênied ain
infringerent of the riBwhts of the said Corporation.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be dened a Public Act, and as sid
sha be judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices and others whonsoever, ithut
being speciaily pleaded.
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